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Thirty Lodgers Are
Routed by a Blaze

Thirty lodgers In rooms of the old
Parts house were smoked out by fire of

'unknown origin that started In the
Ideal Clothing t Shoe company, M.

Blootn proprietor, at SS-- St North Third
street at 1;40 this morning.

The fire companies were slow to re-
spond because of the snow covered
streets. The fire was quickly extin-
guished, however, and the total loss
will not amount to over 1150. This
loss is insured. The building is owned
by 8. Meyerfleld Jr. of San Francisco.

Production of Gold
In U, S. $98,891,100

Geraldine Farrar
Will Sing at the

Peoples Theater,
Today, Tomorrow and Wednesday'

Be Sure to Hear This World-Famou- s

Singer-Actre- ss

Drop Into Our Talking Machine Parlors Any
Day and Hear Her Sing Your

Favorite Selection

U ?-- awawansnaBssneB.

; ; AMUSEMENTS
, MXtUO Broadwa at Taylor. "Tha Battle--
: 7 ef r"aca." neviag victor.Bantu Broedsray Mar Mmrtsoe. BaksT

Playere U "Tee LUUaat lUteL"
Ok l' US L'U Broadway at aaaiUll. Tasos--
- villa.
PANTAOES Broadway at Alder. YaadsvWe.

,2:30. T:). :KA.
s EairnKMg Broadway at Stark. TaodarfUa.

iJu, 7 JO and :le wack daa. toaUaoaue
fiom .ao UaiMUy.
bVKIC fourth and Stark. Musical comedy,
- :. 1 JO and t;io.
n'ATlOSaL far and Weat Park at Stark.

aiotloa ptetsraa.
MAJfcJJTIG aaHiicftoa at Park. Motloa pie-ta-

U L a. to U p. a.
CCLL1UB1A Utk brliWD Waablastoa aad

fctark. UotWa nictarea 11 a. m. 11 p.
' FUPLK West Park Dear x. aiaUe

'.plctarca, 11 a. bi. tu 11 p. B.
AkT MLtfElU and larloc. Hoars t

to S wtk daa. 2 to 8 suncUjrs. Frte after-aoutt-a

at Tomdajy. Tburaday. arlday. hatur-4- a

aad Soaday.

Coming liven t.
BoUry club Isaceeoa at noon. Janeary 4.

"Ad club iuoebcua at boob, Jaaoary ft, aiitlt-Boua- b

aotaL.
- feWrxul abaaal dinner. Tror-- A. cavalry,
.11. N. ii.. J unary ft. Portland hotel.

Prut-raaalT-e nuuac-- a sica a ciao isaebeoa,
Jaaoary a, at aialtBosaaa a el. at soon.

kaalty board lucarga. Caantwr vt Ooaa-aaetc- e.

Jaaaarr 7. at awsu
Portland eaapt-- r .Su. a, Boyal" Arch Ma-

ws. January a. TutO u. ai at laiDarlaJ
uleL
Orcsoa arte lessee tancbeoe rt htoltooaak

- act), Jaaaary . at sous.
Uenrrml BMetlac of achool axeeatlT ofneara,

afternoua aad tvcnJlns. Jaaaary 10.
Woudrow W liana testae nwata at Ctatrai

library Jaaaary Vt, a p. an.
Tklrty-tklr- d armi --annual melon at Aeieat

aad Accavtad MovtUab kit alaaoaia UxUaa,
Jaaaary IZ. 14 and 18.

Ad clab )lnka alaltnonuk hotel. Jaaoary 14.
Letter wnuag weekl jaaaary 1T-2-

Portland syutibooy orcbaaua ooau.tcrt at the
Bring. jaDUarj Z4.

Beventh aanoal aatoowbUe akow. at Ar- -

wry. January 24-S- S.

Today's Forecast.
Portland and Ticlalty Tonlf bt and Tuea-a- y

aavw tuntlnc to rain; warmer, Tarlable
Wlxxia.

Orrcoa Tonlsbt and Tueaday a now or rain,
warmer weat portion; wlnda beeeminx weat-rlr- ..

Washington Tonlfht and Toeadsy snow or
rata; Bortberly wliuia reaching (aia force near
ue coasi.
- Idaho Tonicht and Tuesday rata or anow;

. cooler south portion taajf ht.
THSODOKB r. DRAKE.

Assistant Forecaster.

Weather Conditions.
A disturbance of considerable energy, cen

tral off the 'Oregon oest. la mortDg inland
aver the Pacific alope. it hsa eaoaed galea
and heavy rains orrr CaUforola, strong; winds
u Bun KK9 uiri iraruinnino nHuiuftoa. and anow In northern Oregon, Washing-
ton, northern Idaho and weatern Montana.
Warnings for this disturbance were ordered
displayed at 9:10 a. m. yesterday oa Wash-
ington sounds and the Strait of Juan de Kuca.
and were extended at 0:4 p. m. to rarer the
remaining seaports in this district. The msx-Ikc-bi

wind velocities reported were 00 miles
east at Tatoosh Island; 30 miles northeast at
Tacoma and 32 miles at northeast Victoria.
FIigb preeaure obtain over the central por-
tion of the United States. The weather is
Bwrb warmer in aoutbern Idaho and northern
ftierada and warmer weather prevalla generally
In moat Interior aectkoua of the faciric alope.

The cwndltlona arc favorable fur snow or
rain In this district toulgbt and Taesdsy. It
will be wsrmer ta western Oregon and rooler
tonight in southern Idaho. Winds will be
variable, mostly northerly and probably reacb- -

. lag gale force near the coast.

Observations.
Tempera tores ei

. D
m
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"All the Records

The lmmedia.te . cAuse of death w
LerjMirbAaT eX.tfia br4o nt avcwra- -

lanylne; pexelytlo troke."'IraBeTl r"
ranxements have not beea announced.
MlUer A Tracer. Ella and tVaabinstoa
atreeta. nave charge.

Saata of BCra. Wazaatv Mra. Uanr
J. Warner, who died at ber home. (
East Twelfth street, north, on January
1. was in apparent good health the
night before. She was Just S4 years
of are. Her husband la department
manager for afarohall-Wel- ls Hardware
company. Mrs. Warner was born in
Bodie. Cat For the past II years Mr.
and Mrs. Warner have lived in Port-
land. They were married in Spokane
In 1105. Mrs. Warner Is survived by
her husband, her parents, Mr. and Mr.
R. R. Garcia of Tonopah. Nev vnd two
children, Robert H. and Mary Jean
Warner. The funeral services will be
held from the reeidence tomorrow at
10 a. m, with interment in Riverside
cemetery.

' Was at eambe of XvaaBoe IVodg-a- .
runera.l of Peter Hartwlf, who died at
his home. 21S Mill street, on January
1. "will be held tomorrow from the es-
tablishment of J. P. Flnley ft Bon,
Fifth and Montgomery street, at J:10
p. m. The services will be under the
auspices of Ivanhoe lodge. Brotherhood
of American Yeomen, of which he was
a member. Mr. Hartwig was a native
of Germany, aged 63 years, and had
lived in Oregon for the past la years
Before coming to Oregon be was a
farmer in South Dakota. He is sur-
vived by a widow and five children.
Jefferson, Lawrence, Chris, Mai ml a
and Lena Hartwlg.

Positions Are- - Secured Positions
for four men were secured by the free
employment bureau opened laat week
under the auspices of the ladles' aux-
iliary of the. North Portland Commer-
cial club and the Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciations of the Ockley Green and
Thompson schools. Four families were
provided with food and clothing. Thi
bureau, located at KJlllngaworth and
Aibina avenues, will be open every
cfternoon during the week. Those seek-
ing employment are asked to register.
Several donations were received last
week.

BTaageUst Speaks at T. XC C. A.
Rev. A. Marshall, evangelist- and
former pastor of the Baptist church at
Ealem, was the principal speaker be-lo- re

a meeting of the Young Men's
Christian Association yesterday. De
tained as the result of a wreck on the
fcouthern Pacific near Roseburg, Noel
Jacks, at one time secretary of the
Portland Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, now connected with the lay-
men's missionary movement, did not
arrive in the city in time to deliver an
address at the meeting as planned.

Violation of Mans Act Charged.
Mrs. Emma Miles and Frank Dillon,
alias Burke, were arrested by Police
Lieutenant Harms and Patrolmen
Powell and Martin of the moral squad
at the Berlin rooming house last night,
and are held for the government au
thorities. Dillon is charged with vio
lation of the Mann act The police
assert that Dillon brought the womau
to Portland from California.

Br. X. X. Atkinson Bead. Dr. Henry
II. Atkinson, who recently died at Har-poo- rt,

Persia, from typhus, at one time
lived in Forest Grove. In 1889 he
married a graduate of Pacific uni-
versity. Miss Tacy Williams. About
five years ago they visited relatives
and friends in this city, and returned
to their missionary work. It is feared
that his wife and children may be in
great need or danger.

Bead Extension Beccnre. The exten-
sion study course in '.'The History of
Education," given by Robert D. Leigh,
will meet this evening at 8 o'clock in
room B, Central library. Professor A.
A. Knowlton will give a natural sci-
ence lecture tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock In the biological lecture room.
Reed college. His subject will be
"Electrical Currents."

Km, Mary Cralb Buried. Funeral
services were held this morning at St.
Francis' church for Mrs- - Mary A.
Cralb, who died last Friday at her resi-
dence. 1023 East Washington street,
aged 66. Interment was in St. Mary's
cemetery. The pallbearers were:
Thomas McNamee, J. T. Dillon, W. E.
Brook, P. R. Kelly, J. IL Brown and
Dan Kellaher.

Beata of Mrs. Brack. Mrs. Sophia
Druck, wife of William Druck of 664
First street, died st her home this
morning. Mrs. Druck was 71 years of
age. a native of Germany, and had
lived in Oregon for the past 31 years.
Arrangements for the funeral have not
been made. Flnley & Son have charge
of the body.

maeral of W. B Calkins. William
R. Calkins of Sherwood, aged 75, who
died at the residence of his son, David
H. Calkins. 629 Kast Twenty-sixt- h

street, was buried yesterday at Sher-
wood In the family plot. He had lived
for many years in Oregon.

Homesteader TJnder Arrest Thomas
Favenger accused of irregularity in
making a homestead application, was
brought from Klamath Falls this
morning by Deputy United State.
Marshall Berry, and was lodged in
the county Jail.

Colombia Blver SIghway Stage leavea
Bridal Veil 7:19 a. m St, Charles botal.
Portland. 4 p. m. Sat. and Sun. evening,
special trip, leaves Bridal Veil 6:31
p. m. Peruana. 11:10 n. m. iAdv.j

Botal ICaa. Look to Eureka, Hum-
boldt county, California, for opportun-
ity A big hotel for sale completely
furnished. Write box 7. Eureka. Cali-
fornia. (Adv.)

Steamer Jesse Hartdjur for Camas.
Washougal and way laucings, daily,
except Sunday. Leaves Waanlnxtoa
street dock at 2 p. m, (Adv.)

Bave Tot) Triad ihe delicioua new
Dixie BunsT They itm a Hay: ei prod-
uct and making a big hit. Ask your
grocer. t (Adv.)

Order a Bosea Haynes Dixie Buna.
Wholesome and delicious. 6 rents buys
a whole dozen. Your grocer has
them. ; (Adv.)

McCargar, Bates k iraly. Fire, cas-
ualty and automobile insurance. Yeon
bid. Telephone Mala lit. (Adv.)

Tord's Brairle) Coal Lump coal. $8,
delivered. Main 647, (Adv.)

Bears Matta BetVlos, Xrfwrt Bates.
F. W. Baltes Ac Co. Main 1&,

' Dainty Stamped Zafants' AppareL
Tha Needlecraft Shop. S43 Alder. Ad.

Sr. 3L a Sxova, Z7. zr. Mohawk
bldg. (Adv.)

Be 9. Bttalaoa has resumed pract-c- e.

Arrest French Consul. .

Berlin. Jan. Z. (L N. S.) The Bul-
garian . government has arrested the
French, consul-a- t "Sorta in retaliation
for tha arrest of the Bulgarian consul
at Salonika, j ; . .

iniratnMnnnniiiniiiinniMiMi

America's
Song Bird

All the Time."

This National Bank, and
t h o basinoss execative
who compriso Directorate
anal Maaugesaamt will b
fonnd capable and willing to
lend a helping hand to Bus-ine- sa

Indastry and Individ-
uals. A conference is in-

vited.
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Hotel
MMltaomnali f;

Our Policy for 1916 i

To maintain the very best and popular hotel in
:

the city of Portland.

How?
By giving perfect service throughout the hotel.
Continue to sustain our reputation of having the

very best cuisine. '';

Adding to the Gold Room a grill room for gen-
tlemen, where meals will be served every day
from 7 a. m. until midnight, in addition to the

a la carte menu.

Table d'Hote Club Breakfast from 25 cents up.

Table de'Hote Lunch 5o cents.

Table d'Hote Dinner Si.00.

Table d'Hote Merchants' Lunch, in Gentlemen's
Grill, 25 cents, 12 to 2.

Dancing in Gold Room every weekday during !

dinner, 6 to 8.

Dancing in Gold Room every weekday during
supper, 10 to 12, except Sundays and Fridays.
Invitation Hotel Dance in Ballroom every Tues-

day and Friday, 9 to 1.

plans at Xelrht of. fOOO Test.
Berlin. Jan. I. (T. P.) (Via Say- -

Tills, I Iw wireless.) A thrilling
story of an air battle behind the
German lines in yraace-- in which
Lieutenant Emma, m German aviator,
broughtv down his French exponent,
was told ln a letter received here
yesterday Xrnm a German soldier t
the front. 'l

"Our comtfiny was on the march J

when we noticed two aeroplanes fly-
ing rapidly a a height of about 9000
feet." wrote Oh a soldier.

"Suddenly the aeroplanes appeared
U stop, tne machine guns were beard.
A moment later a:-dar- speck fell
from one aeroplane! As It dashed
toward the earth we recognized it
as a human body of a pilot,
Ic anether mement "the aeroplane in
clined to one. side and slid rapidly
toward earth, jcllllnc' the second man."

CHUPCH.NEWS

"Start the Svw , Year Right,"
Is Pastor's Advice.

Basslng of TsfaaUy Worship Begrwtted.
"Start the new year right by getting

right with God," was the advice given
to the congregation of the First Bap
tist church by .Rev. W. B. Hlnson last
night. Dr. Blhson told bow he re-
gretted the phasing of the custom of
family worship, where members of the
family gathered for the verse of scrip
ture and praye.

I have heard ministers urge to put
all evil thoughts out of the mind and
desire out of .he heart and make life- .a... .. ..tree irom sin, ana men invite the Lord
to come, in," hie said. "However, that

beyond human power. It should be
the opposite. Invite the Lord, and he
will do the rest." I

I

Bevlval Serrloes oa Bast Side. '
Several churches of the east side be

gan the week;last night with revival
services. Thai Methodists, Crurlstian,
Protestant Methodists, Free Method
ists and Baptists of St. Johns are to
bave their srvices in the Baptist
church of SU Johns. In Ients the
services are being held in the Evan-
gelical churcljL The First United
Evangelical nd United Brethren
churches are holding union services In
the First United Brethren church. ;

the services will be transferred
to the First Uliited Evangelical church, i

The Grand Avenue Presbyterian
church and ;the Methodist Church
South will hoW Joint services. Special
services are to be held every night of
the week in fhe Centenary Methodist
church. '

Sea
"Dollar Bay" Bets SSOO.

A Dollar Day' program at the Cen- -
tenary M. E. hurch yesterday netted
approximately. 1500, with 1200 people
attending the services. Madame Jeannie
Jomellt sang two solos. Among those
who attended were about 200 members
of the old "aylor Street Methodist
church. Rev.TT. W. Lane, pastor, had
for his nubJeet, "Doing With Both
Hands Earne31y."

"Sacrifices Ars Baceeeary."
In his sermof yesterday at the Ep-wor- th

Methodist church Rev. C. O. ch

impressed upon his congrega-
tion the necessity of making a sacri-
fice. "The physician, the firemen, the
explorer are making the supreme sac-
rifice." he salej, 'This was what Christ
did for the sake of sinners. We must
deny ourselves, tak up the cross and
follow the example of Christ."

IT aw Tsar Toplo for Sermon.
"The thought for the new year Is

cpen mlndedness and a capacity for
growth."-- , said Rev. J. D. Corby of the
First Unlversallst church yesterday
morning, speaking" on the "New
Thought for the New Tear." "We
should begin the new year with real
earnestajesa In splrtual matters. There
is onlyaone place for a man to live and
die, and that is In the thick of battle.
The true man never drops his sword
or withdraws from the fight."

- BelaponslDillty Is Beoognlaed.'
Rev. W. G. Eliot pastor of the First

Unitarian church, yesterday said that
if the vnurches are to cope with condi-
tions that the new year brings they
must bt bereft of denominational ideas
and the center of gravity must be
shifted from a mere complaisance to a
new sense of responsibility.

'9
Wcmld Torget the Past.

"Forgetting the Past" was the theme
of Rev. J. M. Skinner, pastor of the
Rose (Jlty Park Presbyterian church
yesterday. "No one but a giant can
hope to erase a black chapter from a
blacker-life,- he said.

rftysicLan to Go to Europe.
Dr. S. M. Rice, Portland physician. I

will sail for the United Kingdom on
the cadetshlp Medway when she leaves
this port, to enter service in the war '

hospitals of Europe. Dr. Rice is a
graduate of the University of Oregon
and ai one time attended the medical.
department of Willamette university,
Salem -

0LYMPIA
g now served by the

0-W.R.-
&N.

Union Pacific Syitem

Direct Connection
with the

SHASTA LIMITED

Lv. Union Depot 2:10 P.M.
Ar. Qlympia 6:10 P.M.

Lv. Olympia . . .11 JZ5 A.M.
Ar. Portland... 3:30P.M.

Morning Train leaves
Union Depot 8 :30 A.M. .

Ar. Olympia . . . 12 :55 P.M.

Tickets and Information
City Ticket Office

Washington
Third

B'waySOO
V : A-61- 21

i ...-- .'

IT Tlir
U I I Hr COLUMBIA
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Audience Treated to Series of
Sensations in Presentation
of "Submarine Pirate."

Portland is taking voyage on a
submarine this week. All the sensa-
tions of a dive under the surface of
the Atlantic, a chase after a big liner,
the firing of torpedoes, are experienced
without the grime and Inconveniences
that Usually attend such activities.

"The Submarine Pirate," a four-re- el

film from the Keystone cameras,
which opened st the Columbia theatre
yesterday. Is the vehicle on which
Portland is riding indirectly over and
under the surface of the Atlantic The
United States government has cooper-
ated with the film producers to fur-
nish an Idea of the operations and pos-
sibilities of the submarine. The diving
boat was loaned to Mack Bennett by
the federal government, ' It was ma-
neuvered during the picture-takin- g by
a borrowed crew of United States Bail-
ors. Also, by the courtesy of the gov-
ernment, Syd Chaplin, one of America's
best sldesplltters in the motle field,
was permitted to furnish the comedy
that brings a series of gasps and gig-gle- n.

"The Submarine Pirate" ' has more
laughs and thrills than any reel that
has appeared in Portland for some
time.

Chaplin, as a French waiter, over
hears the plot of the Inventor of a
submarine to become a pirate of the
high seas and to capture a treasure
ship that is about to sa from New
York. The waiter steals the signals.
gains control of the su 'marine and
starts on a cruise that fln Jly sends bis
stolen craft to the bottoi '., The sink-
ing of a big steamship, e. firing of
big guns from the decks 1 it a battle-
ship, the filling of llfeboa by excited
passengers, views of the nterlor of a
submerged diving boat, fen the de-

tails of the operation of the machin-
ery, are depicted. The diver is shown
running submerged, partly submerged
and on the surface.

"Ambition" is the title of a melor
drama that precedes the feature reel.

Bishop Sumner
In His Old Pulpit

Chicago, Jan 3. Bishop Sumner of
Oregon, occupied his old pulpit yester-
day. A reception is planned for him
Thursday evening, celebrating the an- -

''r.lversary of his consecratlon as
bishop.

He declared that the Bible should
r.ot be taught in the public schools,
but that provision should be made b
the board of education for instruction
in the Bible for children on school
time In the churches or religious
schools of their parents' choice and
credits given the children as for other
studies.

DRY GOODS
tt v

All January Bar-
gains Smah i by

? Parker - Jorda a Co. ?
165-- 7 First St., Bet. Morrison

and Yamhill

WHOLESALE
PRICES AND LESS
TILL JANUARY 15

Every item in the store at ex-

actly the prices charged whole-
sale by the makers, some less.
Butterick Patterns excepted.

S. & H. GREEN
STAMPS ALSO

Just a few items out of the
hundreds to give an idea:
O. N. T. Spool Cotton, sp. 4C
ipe Merc. Crochet Thread J He
Hosiery Women's, Children's,
Men's. Wonder, Burton, Bur-
lington and other best makes.
25 c Hose, all for 19c
35c-50- c- Hose . . . -- 27c-39c

75c 36-in- ch Messaline. . . .59c
J All other silks in proportion.
a Ginghams, Galatear, Devon-shire- s,

4t Muslins, Table Damasks,
Outings, Wool and Cotton
Dress Goods, Gloves, Embroid-
eries,, and all useful items at
big savings, and

1

Si Hotpoint Elec. Irons $2.10
4 Universal Coffee Percola-
tors for $2,80

20c can Mennen's Talcum Pow-
der for ...-12W- c

Up to 65c Girls' Dresses 39c
Up to 75c Middies 39c
50c Middieand Dress Aprons

for 39c

I BARGAINS VOU
a WILL NUT bb DIS-

APPOINTED
!: YOU WILL FIND

YOU CAN.
DEPEND ON US

The T. M. O, A. will fit any am-
bitious younjr man or; woman for
first class positions in BOO

BTEBTOamAraX and
AlXSTlaVaJtCXZV.
To men this Includes valuable

athletic aquatio and membership
privileges, although tuition cost isless than elsewhere.rsora mahi too. A--

Our class In rXTBUGI tTZA.MJ.MQ
Is srivlnf rreat confidence and com-
mand of lans-oaa- e to Its mamjara
The coot ts maU.

XX, CXASSXB STAST SAX. . CD

PRINTING CO
SCHVAB

SECOND
FISCHER

Progressives Invited to At-

tend Chicago Convention
on Basis With Standpats.

CALL ADROITLY WORDED

Beported ProrTessiTM Ars Assured
That Temporary Chairman Agree

able to Them, Win Be Chose.

Washington, Jan. J. (I. N. 8.) A
"peace- - call Inviting both factions of
the Republican party to attend the Re-
publican national convention was is-

sued today by the Republican national
committee.

In adroitly phrased language the
Progressives have been asked to at-
tend the Chicago convention, which
meets June 7, on precisely the same
basis as stand pat Republicans.

Political leaders on both sides de-
clared today that the call was a joint
one. They looked upon it as an an-
nouncement that the two parties had
again merged Into one and that their
fights would be settled within the
party.

Think Tictory Can Be Worn.
The leaders believe that the Republi-

cans can easily curry the presidential
election in the fall if Uiey can go to
the polls with a united front and a
compromise candidate.

With this end la view, the call was
prepared after a conferences with mem
bers of both factions and ro worded as
to wipe out any misunderstanding and
eliminate any suspicion of Inequality
in the standing of the delegates or
electors.

The paragraph In the call which,
seme believe, will end the open feud
and will go down ss one of the most
noteworthy pronouncements in Re-
publican political history follows:

The "Peace" Paragraph.
"The Republican electors of the

several states and the District of Co-
lumbia, Alaska, Hawaii. Porto Rico
and the Philippine islands, and all
other electors, without regard to past
political affiliations, who believe In
the principles of the Republican party
and indorse its policies, are cordially
Invited to unite under this call in the
selection of delegates to the said con-
vention."

The national committee. Progressives
point out, has been sedulously fair In
adjusting the delicate party machinery
for the reception of the bolters. It
has decreed that any local convention
held prior to the call, having to do
with the ultimate choice of delegates,
will be considered wholly unauthori-
sed,
Delegates Already Sleeted Ineligible.

Moreover, it has declared in the call
that all delegates already elected to
such conventions are to be considered
ineligible to those conventions. Pro-
gressives must be allowed in the coun-
cils of the local party with the same
full standing as in the councils of the
national party.

It was said by a well Informed Re-
publican leader that the Progressives
have been assured by the standpatters
that a temporary chairman agreeable
to them will be selected. It Is even
predicted here that Senator Borah will
be chosen for this office, in order to
assure the Progressives of fair and
impartial treatment in the party.

PERSONAL MENTION
' VaJdez Is Recovering.
"Valdea Is recovering from the ef

fects of the fire that swept the
city last year and is improving slowly
but surely," said George J. Love of
Valdes at the Portland hotel this morn
lrg..

"This is the quiet season for all of
Alaska but conditions are gooJ
throughout the territory and times are
getting better."

Mr. Love thinks the engineers build'
lng the government railroad will event
ually be compelled to choose Valdez
as the terminus of the road.

"Valdes is the only city there that
Is open and accessible the year round
Anchorage is closed for a great part
of the year and there are great en-
gineering difficulties from Seward,"
he declared.

MDnM McAllen In Portland.
Daniel L. McAllen. better known

"Dan," some times called the daddy of
the Lewis and Clark exposition, and a
former Portland drygoods merchant, is
spending a few days In the city. M
McAllen now lives in Seattle, but before
going there three years ago he lived
in Portland for 35 years, being for
many years a partner in the old firm
of McAllen & McDonnell.

G. L, Dunning Is a Stanfleld visitor
at the Oregon.

Dr. J. Shelly Lorman. a Burns phy-
sician, is at the Imperial.

Mrs. John P. Gray of Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho, is a guest at the Portland.

C. C Reese and wife of Grandvlew,
Wash., and R. L. Reese of Sunnyslde,
Wash., are at the Multnomah.

Len T. Price is registered at the
Cornelius from Marshfield.

John Majors is a Salem visitor at
the Oregon.

Charles P. Blyth and family of Aber-
deen, are guests at the rUnd.P. L. Coleman and wife "of Juneau,
are guests aU thVCornelius.

A."R. Carlson is registered at the
Carlton from Bend.

O. C Fenlason. Hoqu'm box manu-
facturer, is at the Multnomah.

Bert A. Anderson is a La Grande
visitor at the Cornelius.

M. EUedge, S. R. Haworth and C. R.
Hibberd are among the La Grande peo-
ple registered at the Oregon.

Dr. J. L. Zlpperer of St. Helens,
is a guest at the Imperial.

C. F. Wood of Spokane, is at the
Carlton.

H. E. Stevens of Penticton, B, C,
Is at the Multnomah.
, B. C. Cobb and wife of The Dalles,
are guests at the Cornelius.

A. S. Harrison is a St. Helen's visitor
at the Carlton.

Oliver Dobson and wife are registered
at the Oregon from Harrington. Wash.

Miles S. Johnson Is ' a Corvallls
visitor at the Imperial.

J. EL Leonard, is registered at the
Cornelius! from Walla Walla.

P. 8. McReynolds of Oakland, CaL,
lg at the Carlton.

Earle F. Beexer, a Seattle architect.
Is at tha Imperial.

- Lee Mayer is registered at the Mult-
nomah from Honolulu. .

J. S. Bear and wife of New York.;
are guests at the Portland.

Floyd Dement 1 registered at the
Imperial from Bend. .

Wlaas wrirlas' cr' eantng e adn-t-tlarr-

Blease aaesXIaa Xfce Jouraal, .

Amount for 115 Is S4500 0renter
Tksa zor isie; cauiams aesasi ma
923,00000.
Washington, Jsn. 3. (I. X. 8.) Pro-

duction of gold in the United States
during the Calendar year 1915 exceeded

--rltiv var hv S4.SKk.2oa. Thai
production 'In 115 amounted to 118,-Ssl.1- 00

against f94.SSl.800 in 114. Cali-
fornia took the lead, producing 1.112,-S0- 8

fin ounces valued at $11,005,800.

Astoria Rate Gase
Decision Delayed

The Implied promise of the Inte-
rests Commerce commission to give u
decision in the Astoria, rate case be-
fore the first of the year was not kept.
George E. Hardy, executive secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce, received
yesterday evening from the commis-
sion a telegram expressing Tegret that
it had not been found possible to reach
a deciston by the first of the year.

The rate on Hvheat from the inland
empire to the mouth of the Columbia
Is now SO cents a ton higher than to
Puget sound, with other rates in pro-
portionate disparity.

Penney la Going to Eugene.
Eugene. Or Jan. S. J. C. Penney

A Co., who own a string of stores
throughout the United States, will in-

vade the Eugene field about the mad-di- e

of April, according to announce-
ment made here.

f To Cure a Cold in One Bay.
Take I.AXAT1VK BBOMO QI1NINK Tablets.
Druarlala refund moaej If it falls to cure. E- - W.
GBOVE'8 signature Is on each box. 25c. Adr.

TU Wtrif$ Greatest
asssrsal 1 Baity.

Baokaoho.
Rhaumatlam.

sa awi asaaWfAny Looal
Pain.

aaUf so
' rtsWar

ALLcoars.

AT LAST!
Equality on the Pa-

cific Coast alike for
small and large in-

vestors who require
safety and 6 fully
explained in "Better
Investments," a book-

let mailed postpaid
free upon request.

BANKERS
Mortrere Corporation,
Title and Trust Bldr

Portland, Or.

Old Reliable
U TN D
NTs E

I W J T

bias Txzra rzxexa.
Full Set Teth, that lit. .$5.00
Gold Crown, 22--k $3.50
Pridge Teeth. 22-- k: $3.50
Painless Extraction 50c
"If you fldd this number you won't

eat hurt "
CORNER OF SECOND AND MORRISON
LOOK FOR THK BIG UNION 81Q.V

All Work Guaranteed.
OB. WXXTBTOaTS. MOB.

F
A

FACTS
--zr T

S
Most nations have approached the

road problem wholly from the point ofmilitary necessity. The great hlg-h-wa-

of antiquity were military roadsbuilt to enable the power entrenched
to send Us lesions speedily against
provinces for the purpose of subjec-
tion or collecting tribute. ' This was

! IS 1 jg l,Bakrr, Or 32 S 22 1 .12
Boise, Idaho,... ftO 20 20 22
Boston, kfasa... J6 M 22 16 .09

I 111 2o 8 au o
Deaver, Colo. ... IS 38 18 .... 01
Dec Molnea. Ia.. IS IW 18 0
Dulnth. Minn... t Id t 01
Eagle, Alaaka. 2 O --18 .... 0
Ed iron too. Alta. -- 12 0 --12 .... 0
Eureka. Cal 144 2 4J 42 1.48
Preano. Cal 64 12 M 62 12 .SO
Oalveatoo. Texas; 02 70 62 50
Beleaa. Mont... - 14 20 12
Kaliapell. Mont. 12-1- 14 6 10
Kansas Clty.Mo. 3H 44 34 O
Ltwiston, Idaho. 24 10 24 0
Los Aogelea.Cal. 46 0 66 4S 00
Marahfleld, Or 42
Missoula, Moot. 16 8 02
Moorbead, Minn. --12 10 -- 12 10 0
New York. N. Y. 4 40 34 84 O
Kosoe. Alaska.. St e .... 24 O
N Head. Waah. XI 2 M 33 04
N. Platte, Neb.'. 1 3d 10 .... o
N. Vsklnja, Wa. 24 10 24 1 IS
PhoenU, Aria... 428 40 0
Ptttabnrg, Pa... 3o 64 30 24 0
Pbeatelto, Idaho 40 22 32 IS 30 O
Portland. Or...2s O 82 27 20
Bapld City, 8. D.l 20 M lo U
Ked Blnff, Cel. 42 10 84 34 ....1.96Roieborg. Or... 32 6 34 32 .0
Sacramento, aCl. 4H 10 64 4 14 '2.18
Bt. Lioala, Mo... 34 42 34 o
Salt Lake. Utah 44 42 3M IS O
Pan Mego, Cal. 48 4 62 4S I 0
8 rftnclsoo, Cal. 604 6 60 14 2.&4
Seattle. Wash.. 28 0 83 24 18 . 04
Sheridaa. Wyo .. 4 aw o o
Spokane, Ma ah. 22 8 23 ll OH
Taroma, Wah.. 3 2 36 30 20 .04
Tatoosh I., Wa 34 2 96 34 36 0
Vancouver. B. C. 23 O 80 16 0
Walla Walla... 20 2 22 S
Waahlsgtaa. 1).C. 42 TO 42 0

An Innovation
Afternoon Tea, with dancing, in Gold Room; ::
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, 3 :3o until ):

5:30.

TOWN TOPICS
- xn. Isabel Bitter Dies The funeral
f Mrs. Isabel Rltter. wife of F. Rltter.

was held this afternoon from the
chapel of A. D. Kenworthy & Co In
Lents. Mrs. Rltter passed away at
her home in Lents where she and her
husband have lived for the past five
years. She was SO years of age and
a native of Ohio. Her only surviving
relatives known is a niece In Oklahoma.
Interment was in Rose City cemetery.

Burglars Beaaoa--e Screen After re-
moving a screen from the window on
the back porch, burglars entered the
residence of p. C. Rushlight at 1117

. Milwaukie street Friday night. They
.took two watches, some diamond ear-
rings, a neck: chain and diamond slide

nd $1 in money. L. Kmbar of 179
-- Hamilton street reported to the police
;. last night trie, loss or S23. The money

'"was stolen from his pocket, he said

Baptist Toung Mas Invited. The
first of a series of er lunch-
eons to be given on Mondays at the
Young Men's Christian Association
building will be given today at 12:15
o'clock for the Baptist young men. All
men of that denomination are Invited
to attend. W. R. LI taenberg is In
charge of tha Arrangements.

Board, of Trade Meeting, a meeting
: o the Sellwodfl Board of Trade will
- bo held tonight in the Sellwood T. M.

C. A., Spokane avenue and Bast Flf--
- teenth street. Many important mat

ters win be discussed at this meeting
which will be the first one of the
year. An Invitation Is extended to all
that are interested.
- Vra. Tonne Biaa BnddavnlT. Mm

Minnie B. Toung, who died yeaterday.
.av nor residence, taxi Devecty-aecon- a

BtrMt sm ttijta at aria SI ri nf r
8he is survived by ' her husband!
Charles Toung- - While aiLfng for some

ASK FOR and GET.

SIIVIALTED niLIC
Chasra MbeStetsa cost TOTJ

PREPAREDNESS
HE FIRST workaday of the new year has
richtly found institution, firm and indi

vidual planning activities for the coming twelve
months.
That prosperity will rtasi tie
STouni of greater fertility
than Oregon tkero is
nssdsi bat n glanco over
the poeaiblo development of
Trad Area, Larabirr, Agri
cottar, sntcl Fishing Inslns-trie- e,

Orcharding astd others
without BBmbor - to con-vinc- a.

vii i w .,.

aim I

tne purpose or tne great imperial men-wa- rs

of the Romans. In our own coun-
try, the United States, roadg arc built
to promote civilisation and trade and
this can only be accomplished by hardsurfacing roads witb

BlTUUTHIC
Warren Brothers Company. '

'- -'. Journal Bulldlna. . ,
.' .. - Portland. Oregon.-- :
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